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**Near-Term Outcomes**
- RHSC members have a better and shared understanding of TPA through resource materials
- Relationship building and information sharing with governance and greater health supplies communities

**Longer-Term Outcomes**
- Collaboration among RHSC members, health governance, and greater health supplies communities to improve governance in RH supplies at key points
- Integration of RH supplies advocacy into health governance and greater health supplies communities’ advocacy agendas

**Impact**
- Strengthened demand for TPA as it relates to RH supplies
Progress to Date

• Learning from the TPA field, gathering resource materials
• Mapping steps related to supply chain pillars with logistics experts, to possible accountability actions
• Discussing Tanzania as a pilot country to create and test out a strategic advocacy plan
• Advocacy needs a target audience→ power mapping
Power Mapping Matrix

Supply Chain Pillars

• Product Selection
• Forecasting
• Procurement
• Distribution: Storage and Transport
• LMIS and monitoring
• Assessment, M&E
• Cross cutting areas

Information needed

• National Supply Chain Phases and Activity
• Actors
• Roles (discretion vs. checks/balances)
• Periods
• Specific Accountability Actions
• General Actions
Our “asks”

• We need SSWG colleagues to enlighten us on what would be points in the supply chain where citizen accountability work could yield results?
• Ideas of whom to target our advocacy and accountability work?
• How to gather better LMIS data as evidence for advocacy?
• Any other experiences and lessons you could share with us to sharpen our joint work!
Workstream Members

• Vicky Boydell, IPPF
• Alyson Lipsky, RTI
• Kelsey Wright, Population Council
• Kristy Kade and Erin Seaver, PATH
• Sarah Shaw, Marie Stopes International
• Sono Aibe, Pathfinder International

Thank you!